
Bible Timeline & Artwork: 

Creation and the Fall Stories- God creates us & God is with us: 

The creation stories tell us that God sees creation as good and that we are 

designed to be in relationship with each other and God. The fall stories show 

how sin makes it harder to be in good relationship with God and each other. 

Artwork: The dove and rainbow in this visual emphasize the relational 

aspect of God with the world. Genesis 1-11 is about understanding a God who 

is personal, tangible, present, and relational. God is not high above a 

mountain, locked safely in a castle, or hidden in a temple. Furthermore, God 

communicates with us (including through a dove) and commits to our well-

being (the promise of life in the rainbow). 
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For announcements, see the FMC Weekly online or at the welcome center.  

 
Welcome to 

 

First Mennonite Church 
Denver, CO 

 

 
 

October 13, 2019 
 

Welcoming Exiles 
 
 

That you may know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge,  
so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God. 
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Contemplative Worship Preparation   9:20 am 

Entering Worship   9:30 am 

Welcome 

Call to Worship 

In the midst of your hectic week you have come to worship God. 

Our lives are pulled in so many directions, we seek God’s guidance. 

Let go of the burdens that weigh you down. God will take them. 

We thank God for the respite we are given. 

Tune your hearts and voices in praise to God. 

Let our voices bear the joy we feel because of God’s love for us. AMEN. 

Invocation 

Be Thou My Vision Blue hymnal 545 

Announcements, Introductions, & Passing of the Peace 

Children’s Time 

Call for Children:  Jesus loves me… they are sweet and he is strong… 

Children’s Time 
 Nursery care is available in B2 downstairs for children 1-4 years old. 

Let the Children Come to Me  Purple book 47 

Faith Reflection 

Chimes 

Scripture  Jeremiah 29:4-7 

By the Waters Blue hymnal 148 

Meditation “Welcoming Exiles” 

Save Us, O Lord Purple book 6 

Chimes 

Community and Sharing 

Offertory 

Sharing & Pastoral Prayer 

In Christ There is no East or West Blue hymnal 306 

Benediction 

Leadership for this Service 

Meditation: Claudia Aguilar 

Worship Leader: Glenn Balzer 

Song Leader: Emily Martin 

Pre-Service & Offertory Music: Donna Swartzendruber 

Children’s Time: Linda Miller 

Usher Coordinator: Dave Harguth 

Safety Usher: Dave Harguth 

Audiovisual: Evan Miller 

Floral Arrangement: floral team 

Cover Art: “Creation and Fall” by Erin Wentorf 
 
Thanks to all who generously shared their attention and talents to make this 
service a time of encouragement and challenge in our walk of faith. 
 

 

After worship in the Community Center 

 Join us for refreshments and help support our youth 

 Purchase grocery cards to help support the FMC Ministry Plan 

 

Education Hour 10:45-11:45 am 

Children & Youth ages 2-18: (lower level) Creation stories 

Adult Education: (Sanctuary) Outreach grant recipient and building 

partner Colorado Circles for Change will give an update on their growing 

programs and the impact they are having across Denver. Come hear from 

CCFC Executive Director Angell Perez. 

 

 

 

 



Personal Discernment on Giving (4)     

The FMC Board and Finance Committee have embarked on a program of 
cultivating generosity within our church community as outlined during the 
adult education session on September 8 and now posted on our website. One 
activity we have developed is this weekly series entitled “Personal 
Discernment on Giving”.  This is one of numerous activities we as a Finance 
Committee hope will stimulate us to think more about ways to generously 
support our church community and programs. We encourage your 
engagement and response to these bulletin inserts 
 
FMC Finance Committee 
 

How much should I contribute to FMC? 

Giving is extremely personal. When we give a gift of money, we are giving 

part of ourselves which is driven by varying motivations. Money is associated 

with worth, both self-worth and the worth we place on our relationships. 

There isn’t one catch-all or easy answer to this question and is likely different 

for every contributor. Here are some common approaches: 

• X% of my income (how do I measure that?) 

• Standard tithe 

• As much as I can afford 

• An amount equal to a perceived value 

• X% of my giving to various organizations 

• As much as I’m asked to give 

• To be determined by my financial situation 

• Same amount as last year 

• Nothing, as I commit my personal time 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

 

It’s important to recognize generosity is conceived in all forms. “If you give 

50% of your annual income, you having nothing to boast about before God, 

and no one should ever know of it. But if you’re struggling to give just $5, you 

have nothing to fear from God, either. His acceptance of you depends on 

Christ’s sacrifice, not your giving.”   

Lon Hetrick 

 

 

“Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not reluctantly or 

under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.” 

2 Corinthians 9:7   

 

 

“Jesus said to him, ‘If you wish to be complete, go and sell your possessions 

and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven; and come, follow 

Me.’” 

Matthew 19:21 

 

 

We welcome your thoughts and insight. If you are comfortable, please 

forward to Marie Voth, either in the office box or by email. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Save the Date: 

Oct 18-19: Rocky Mountain MCC Relief Sale in Rocky Ford. See the FMC 

Weekly for ways you can be involved. 

Sat, Oct 26: Fall work day 

Sun, Oct 27: Finance Committee will present the 2020 Ministry Plan/Budget 

and kick off the pledging process 

Fri, Nov 1: All Saints’ Day service 

Nov 15 & 16: Ten Thousand Villages event 

 

 


